Achieving "nearly zero energy buildings" (NZEB) has been established as a vital objective over the next decade within the European Union (EU) [1, 2] . Previous work has shown that a series of very cost effective thermal efficiency measures, equipment, appliance and renewable energy choices are available across climates to reach the NZEB objective. Resulting detailed energy and economic optimization findings have been obtained and published [3, 4] . One area that has just begun to be explored, however, is how selection of weather files and their application against coming climate change can influence outcomes from energy optimization procedures.
Introduction
Until now, many energy based simulations have used International Weather for Energy Calculations (IWEC or IWEC2) hourly weather files which represent average weather observed or TMY -typical metrological year-typically over the last 15-25 years [5] . The IWEC for Milan-Malpensa airport in Northern Italy represents data from 1984-2001. The more recent IWEC2 represents similar data for 1994-2011. However, over the last several years, a series of highly unusual weather has been experienced in Europe relative to historic norms. This weather has featured more extreme events, both in winter and summer-with temperatures up to 35 Cwith average temperatures nearly 1 C greater than longterm average. These extremes, short period of intense cold or heat, are likely to have significant impacts on both heating and cooling loads as well as best efficiency measures to reduce energy use to reach NZEB. Not only are heating and cooling budgets increased, but also extreme summer heat waves, such as that experienced in Italy in 2003, are associated with increased mortality among the elderly [6] .
Recently, more up to date TMYs have become available, including data since 2011 with re-analysis based on satellite date [7] . Still, such data has the problem within the climate change already being experienced of looking backward for weather while projecting building energy use into the future. Thus, relying on past weather data in a rapidly changing climate domain is likely not the best strategy for designing NZEBs that will house people in the uncertain future [8] ). Moreover, Amélie and Kummert [9] show that designing buildings for zero energy using outdated weather data can lead to missing energy savings targets in future years compared to considering "morphed" weather data files using the downscaling methods proposed by Bechler et al [10] . The basic problem is one of anticipating the future climate conditions when using historical weather data to evaluate the building energy use within simulations. From simulations, energy use is often projected out with economic assumptions by 30-50 years. This is acceptable if weather data is relatively stable with little change over long intervals. However, during periods of increasing climate change, relying on such data may produce misleading indications [11] .
Evaluation Approach
To explore the weather related issue with simulation analysis, we use the well-accepted EnergyPlus model as implemented in the BEopt software model to evaluate this influence in Milan, Italy. The model performs detailed hourly sequential simulations estimating annual heating, cooling and water heating energy as well resulting costs. The model also evaluated how to achieve NZEB designs at the lowest possible cost in a variety of climates. Questions explored:  How does the recent much more variable weather data in the most recent year relate to the historical averages for the IWEC weather as well as a TMY weather file "morphed" to account for expected warming?  In what fashion do the differences in recent weather and morphed weather files translate into the balance and magnitude of differing heating and cooling loads?  How does the more extreme recent weather data relate to differences in the chosen measures from the energy-economic optimization? For instance, would low solar gain windows appear more attractive than the current preference for high solar gain glazing?
We attempt to briefly address these questions and explore how the changes in climate might portend important implications for the NZEB targets established in the EU.
We used the standard prototype residential building used in previous analysis as a point of continuity as shown in Figure 1 . This is a standard new home with 120 m 2 of living space. We did make a significant change in the building characteristics, which was to assume that all electric heating would be required given the strong effort towards future electrification of the European residential sector and the use of renewable resources with which to satisfy building loads. An efficient heat pump was assumed for the analysis but unlike our previous evaluation, we simulated standard levels of insulation and air tightness so that the building would better represent a European building that was more sensitive to weather conditions while a strong prospect for energy savings from refurbishment. Table 1 summarizes how the weather has changed against old IWEC files with historic weather profile against the hourly data from Malpensa airport for the last 15 years. We also compare the IWEC files against other more recent treatments: IWEC2, and 10 year TMY files (termed TYP for this classification) as well as TMY files composed for the research project [12] .
Changing Weather Patterns in Northern Italy
Note that the last ten years has shown an average temperature about 1.5 C warmer than the 20 year average. Moreover, the last three years show an average increase of 2 C or more. Perhaps more important are the summer hot weather events where the maximum outdoor temperature has been up to 3.7 C warmer than the 1984-2001 weather. The last row represents data morphed from the TMY2003-2017 data to represent the year 2060 under expected climate conditions as will be described later. Figure 2 shows a plot of the hourly temperatures in Milan in the long-term weather file (green) against those experienced in 2017 (red). All 8760 hours are plotted with the daily amplitude in temperature readily observable in the peaks and valleys of each 24 hour period. Superimposed over this trend is the expected seasonal variation in temperature with the highest temperatures at mid-year during summer. Focusing on the differences in Figure 2 , it is seen that daily nighttime temperatures are considerably warmer in the 2017 data (red) as well as short periods of very hot data during the middle of the summer. However, the warming does not seem to extend to reduction of extreme winter weather. The extreme cold periods during winter mornings (~-9 to -10 C) continue to be seen, although with shorter duration. Confining a statistical analysis to winter months (December -March) showed that the IWEC data was cooler (2.5 C) against the average in 2017 (4.8 C). Differences in summer were even greater: 19.7 C against 22.5 C suggesting that the climate related warming being seen is concentrated in the summer months. Further examination of the hourly data during summer revealed that the average temperature differences between the long-term normal and the 2017 data were greatest between 10 PM and 7 AM (2.7 C to 3.6 C). This reinforces the hypothesis that summer nights are warming most with climate change. These changes also have implications for cooling measures such as natural or forced nighttime ventilation. Figure 3 shows the hourly plotted weather for Milan-Malpensa for the last fifteen years with that for the recent 2017 highlighted in red and the three previous years in orange. The older data is rendered in blues so that trends might be revealed to the eye. Again, it can be seen that the more recent data shows higher temperatures and less in the way of extreme winter temperatures in winter years. Similar to results previously discussed, nighttime temperatures each day look to be warmer in recent years than the early part of the time series.
The first four years of the data series was statistically compared with the last four years. A t-test of means showed that the average temperature in Milan-Malpensa was warmer in recent years by 0.94 (+0.05) C, a conclusion statistically significant with a p-value of 0. [13] , we used the WeatherShift calculation [14] to "morph" our most recent 2003-2017 TMY file to anticipate the future climate in Northern Italy in the year 2060. The WeatherShift calculation allows selection of different greenhouse gas emission scenarios by the IPCC definitions [14] . This includes the Representative Concentration Pathways (RCP) and the various associated warming potential percentiles. For our exercise, we utilized the RCP 8.5 pathway-which largely represents business as usual, along with the 50% percentile level of anticipated warming. The file (TMYshift_2060) then represents the hourly weather for building energy simulation associated with this scenario. The resulting file suggests that the average temperature in Milan will rise to 16.0 C by 2060 under those assumptions. This is approximately 4.8 C higher than the average temperature in the 1984-2001 IWEC file and 2.3 C warmer even than the recent 2017 yearly data which was one of the hottest on record. This is useful as the CDF shows the hours experienced at particular temperature and demonstrates that the IWEC file is quite different both from the TMY 2003-2017 as well as the 2017 annual file which was one of the hottest on record. 
Simulation Results
Our evaluation of the historical IWEC weather data from 1984-2001 for Milan showed a dramatically altered balance of heating and cooling for our base prototype building. The predicted energy use for the long-term weather data is shown in Figure 6 (top of next page) against that predicted using the more recent weather patterns in 2017 as well as the morphed TMY file for 2060.
In reviewing Figure 6 , we note that while total energy goes down due to the large reduction in total heating (light red), that cooling consumption (blue) more than doubles in 2017 against the IWEC average (1078 kWh vs. 393 kWh). Results for other each of the last fifteen years as well as the TYP and TMY files are shown below in Table 2 (on the next page).
We also track how the predicted PV production varies by year as predicted by the TRNSYS simulation from the weather files. These results suggest that the IWEC is so different from recent weather that that they should not even be used as a source for morphing files intended to be representative of the future. For instance, the IWEC was found to over predicting heating over the last fifteen years by 22%, under-predict cooling by 76%. Perhaps worst of all, the IWEC predicted 37% lower solar PV output than the average predicted by the actual weather over the last 15 years. This is a key shortcoming given the importance of solar electric power production for estimating NZEB building performance.
The IWEC2 files, on the other hand, are a large improvement in predicting weather over the last fifteen years. The two TYP files covering ten year periods, one from White Box Technologies [15] and the other from Huld et al. [7] are both reasonable. Not surprisingly, a project TMY file composed from 2003-2017, provided the lowest deviations relative to all parameters of interest: heating, cooling, total and solar electric output. It should be kept in mind, however, that while the 15 year TMY file produced the lowest deviations in average computed heating and cooling loads in the past, and there is no guarantee that this would be true in a changing future with increasing outdoor temperatures. Indeed, this is precisely the challenge expressed by Amélie and Kummert [9] where simulated building performance accuracy in the future is likely constrained by the use of weather data linked to the past.
Our results showed that the balance of heating and cooling in Milan has already dramatically changed. For instance, simulating each individual year from 2003-2017 showed a reduction in the average heating needs by 22% over the 1984-2001 IWEC data while cooling increased by 76%. The morphed 2060 weather data suggests this altered balance will become even more skewed in the future with cooling increasing by over a 100% while heating drops by 30%. Given these influences, we then used EnergyPlus optimization to examine what they mean to achieving NZEB in Northern Italy. 
Selected Measures from Optimization
We used the NREL BEopt software [16] which features an exhaustive optimization of the energy and economics of selected options powered by the EnergyPlus simulation engine. Within the simulations we started with a poorly insulated buidling in Milan-Malpensa which was then improved by the simulation scheme as more thoroughly described in our earlier efforts [2] . Two changes were important for this exercise. First was to change the building to an all-electric one to harmonize with current efforts in the EU to eliminate the consumption of fossil fuels. The second was to alter the cooling setpoints upwards to 24.4 C as this had previously been set lower under the anticipation of a changing climate when using the older weather files.
In all optimizations, the following characteristics were seen in the results regardless of weather files used: Walls: 0.14-0.18 W/m 2 -K conductance, Windows: Lowe with improved frame and argon fill, airtighness: 0.6 air changes per hour, with a 90% efficient enthalpy recovery ventilator ventilation system. All heating and cooling loads were served by ductless heat pumps with a COP of 7.4. Heat pump water heater, all A+++ appliances and efficient lighting.
Similar to an analysis of building energy against morphed weather data done by Troup and Fannon [17] we showed that all more recent weather file data and particularly the morphed data reveal reduced heating loads and increased cooling loads. However, for Milan, the total energy use declined slightly, but with a large change in the balance of cooling against heating.The altered weather, if correct, would suggest that spring and autumn would exhibit considerably warmer conditions in Milan by 2060 under the IPCC RCP 8.5 scenario. Indicated peak summer temperatures are upwards to 38 C.
We found that the weather files, particularly the morphed data, had an influence on the optimal roof insulation to some extent, but with solar control becoming more important. The optimized simulation endpoints for weather sensitive elements are summarized for the various weather files within Table 3 .
This suggests that future conditions in Northern Italy will begin to emphasize building elements to reduce cooling needs. Although not shown, we did find that optimal appliances and lighting were selected earlier in the optimization process with the more recent weather files-reflecting the increase emphasis on reducing internal heat gains and their impact on cooling. Generally, our results mirrored those of Ferrara and Fabrizio [18] , recommending lower levels of insulation within the warmer weather in more recent weather files-particularly with the morphed weather file reflecting possible future conditions. Perhaps most importantly, we found that optimizing the building envelope and airtightness and its equipment made it such that the optimized building in all cases was less sensitive to prevailing weather conditions than the less efficient baseline building.
However, we also showed increasing preference for lighter colored surfaces with higher reflectance for both roof and walls. Better solar control from windows (lower G-factor) were called for as well as an added emphasis in the early parts of the optimization process towards more efficient lighting and appliances that will reduce cooling needs from internal loads. Our results also showed that added energy efficiency is a hedge against climate change for occupants as the better insulated and optimized buildings also showed more resilence against temperature extremes and extreme weather events. The final energy use varied much less for the NZEB constructions than that of the baseline.
Table 3
Selection of Optimized Building elements depending on Source Weather Files Used
Discussion and Conclusions
A preliminary analysis examining older IWEC weather data (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) shows that these hourly data appear no longer adequate with which to analyze building energy efficiency options. Not only were temperature distributions not longer representative, but solar data, critical for evaluating NZEB photovoltaic performance was deficient as well. The IWEC2 was better, but a more recent TMY from 2003-2017 appeared superior relative to recent years. The extreme summer temperatures seen in Northern Europe may entering a "new normal" relative to coming years with implications for the balance of heating and cooling in dwellings. We showed that a prototypical residential building simulated in Milan, Italy saw relative annual heating go down by about 22% while cooling related energy use was increased by 76%. Using a weather file morphed to 2060 to approximate expected climate related changes under the IPCC RCP 8.5 scenario, we found cooling increasing by nearly four times in Milan-Malpensa versus the IWEC historical data.
This change has implications for Passive House design where "summer bypass" ventilation and other cooling methods, both passive and active will be more important to successful designs. Due to the large impact of internal heat gains on summer overheating in well insulated buildings, low energy appliances and lighting will become even more important to reduce cooling needs or choice of mechanical cooling in marginal climates with climate change across Europe.
Milan-Malpensa
Weather File We suggest that the new extreme, short period of intense cold or heat, are likely to have significant impacts on both heating and cooling loads as well as best efficiency measures to reduce energy use to reach NZEB. Analysis methods using most recent weather data or morphed weather data were shown to be critical for obtaining useful results. For instance, to obtain most appropriate optimal selections among technologies that have implications for cooling loads such as window type (heat gain characteristics) and building envelope finishes (solar reflectance properties). One practical suggestion in locations expecting to receive increased future cooling loads is that medium height vegetation around facades or extended balconies, awnings or shutters may be helpful in reducing wall/window solar gains while not interrupting rooftop solar irradiance where distributed photovoltaics will likely be of greater importance in the future.
